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Victor Chenkin Presents 
Concert In Cole Memorial 

Chapel Tuesday Evening 

1 PSYCHE INITIATES ITS Sophomore Class Holds 
FOURTEEN NEW MEMBERS p· F I D 1 · 
Miss Shepard and Miss Ban- lrSt orma ance fl 

o,~::::::ay~~ehru:~a:~;:: . in Gymnasium This Evening 
His Program ls Varied 

And Very Interesting 

In what promises to be one of the 
most interesting programs of the year 
Victor Chenkin will appear at Wheat
on on :-:ovember 10th lo present some 
of his most popular and best known 
interpretations. He is a remarkably 
versatile "singing actor of unwmal 
talents and powers", including in his 
repertory character songs not only 
Russi.an, but Italian, German, French, 
Caucassian, Hebraic, and Gypsy. He 
has acquired such a degree of p erfec
tion in makeup, costuming, gestures, 

' and all, that each time he appears as 
a new character he so truly presents 
the character that one wonders can it 
be the same pernon or an entirely diff
l'l"(• nl one. He has been most cordially 
received at both Wellesley and Vas
sar, and from both of these places 
have issued g lowing report~ of his 

, uncanny abil ity to represent persons 
' from all walks of life. Perhaps the 

hcst way lo describt> this man is to 
slate what has been said of him by 
lt'ading n•porters and newspapers. 

., 

., 

"He is an artist of amazing mag
netism, suhllr and dramatic." 

-New York 1-:vmiing World 
"It appeared a lso that he absorbs 

himself into the chosen personagl' of 
his charat·leriza tion, until the colo1-
ing of his song-sperch, the play of his 
gesture, the rhythm of his gait and 
movments, seem its n·1l11ral; y<'l in-
tensified, expression." 

II. 'I'. Parker- Boston Transcri 1>l 
"Ile is a s plendid actor, a maste l' of 

the art of make-up, and a gifted in
terpreter of character. llis voice, 
warm, tru<' and intelli~ently handled, 
is <'apable o f mirroring a hundre<I 
difT<'rent c•molions and shades of 
emotion." 
Lawrence J. Henderson-Detroit News 

"Victor Ch<'nkin has m·1dl' :1 nanw 
for himself." 
1,al"l K. KitchPn-N. Y. 1<:v(•ning World 

Mr. Chc•nkin will bring to WhPalon 
a varied program divided into five dis

,, t inct S('<'lions: Songs of a J <•ste r, Ital
ian, Cypsy, Ht>hrc•w, and Ukrainian 

.., Songs. The llrhrew songs may h<• di
vidPcl into two <"aleg-ories: the mystic 
songs of llw pious l{ahbis and the 
humorous song-s tories of lhr people 
themsPlvt>s. They are, however, 
place, I in one g-roup with a s light in
tPrmission for Mr. Ch<'nkin to change 
his costume. ThP songs in this g-roup 
are: 

l. Dudell' : "In this song the pious 
Jpw assumes a rather personal atti
tude towards his God. He sings a 
song lo him marve lling at the fact 
that he P<' n •·1<les everything, though 
unseen." 

2. :\lai l{omashma Lon: "The 
nwaning of th<'se words is-'What is it 
a ll about'. It is the soliloquy of a 
rabbinical s tudent who tries to visual
ize his life from what is goin g- on 
around him. The rain reminds him 
that his boots arc torn and that he 
has no warm co.at with which to face 
thl.' winter, the sputtering candle sym
boliz<'s for him his own s low end in 
tlw dim t·orner of the synagogur 

( Continued on page -I) 

The speaker at Wheaton on Sun
day, November 8th, will be Dr. 
Bruce W. Brothe r ston who comes 
-from Tufts College. 

an atmosphere of candle-light and 

Model Assembly Holds 
Its Session At Brown 

solemnity, received fourteen new mem- I Th T D T k 
bns into it~ midst. The preside~t, I e ea- ance. a ~s 

Thda ·Pi); Virginia Crosby with Ar
thur Spt•ncer, from B. C. ( !'hi Gamma 
D< !ta); Virginia Standish with Hich
anl Baker, from Arlington, ~tass.; 

r:lizabeth h.nowles, welcomed the S IX Place At Sparush V ilia 
Seniors and the eight Juruors com-

Three Committees Report And 
Wheaton Will Send Delegatio;n 

prising the g roup in a particularly 
fitting manner, speaking of the heri
tage that generations of P syche m em-
bers have bestowed upon the organiza-

To date Wheaton has been taking a lion. The new members are. Eliza-
wry active part in the Model League beth Cooke, Olive Greatorex, Margaret 
of Nations Assembly which has been Holmes, El izabeth Hulsman, Elinor 
oiganized among the New }<;ngland s,mdberg and Elizabeth Schuh from 
colleges. It was decide<l at the fi rSt 1!132 and Eileen Carlson, Barbara De
council meeting held at Mt. Holyoke Wolf, Frances J ones, Janet Moulton, 
011 '.\'ovember 1st that the meeting t his 

Rita Hadovsky, Katherine Sauer, Helen 
yl!.lr would be held at Brown, which Stafford, and Louise Wheeler from 
gives Wheaton an excellent cha nce to 

l!l33. 
hole! her own again. Following the initiation ceremony 

Clarice Upson, for two years a mem- Miss S hepard read from the prolific 
b< ,· of the council, has announced that documents of P syche such excerpts as 
thi s year's asi<embl y will be in scs- would show the evolution of the or
sion for 011e and one half days, Thurs-

ganiz.ution to its present status. The 
cl:1} afternoon and Friday. The dele- general concensus of opinion seemed 
g,,tes, who will mrel in March, will to be that even in this ultra-literary 
discuss the Manchurian crisis. The 

i-ociety's backgr ound there were many 
eC'i,nomic committ<>e, that on disarma- thingH which suggested t.hat the guid
li'( nt, and onp on the revision of 

Ing star of the various secretaries was 
ti Pali(•s, which will be appointed from u sense of humor. 

tiw floor, will hole! meetings :rn~I will Way back in seminary clays, Lucy 
thPn r<'port to the Plenary Session. 1 • "ted 

O 
p of students . . .arcom 111v1 a gr u 

Since Wheaton w~I~ n ot havr fa r to to take a walk with he r down the 
!'<' to actively part1c1pat<•, she should Mansfield road . At a secluded spot 
and will he ·1hle to se~d a large d_ele-1 ( fo r this was in 1857 before the 
galion.. The ~nt(•rn_at1onal Re~at101~s machine age prevented all seclus ion on 
hi o'.1p ts esp~m1lly mtNest~d Ill this , this highway) Miss Larcom g-roupe,d 
prnJect '.me! ts now prepanng fo r a h(•r associates around her on a mossy 
' '< ry a<'llVP year. ·rock, late r ch ris tened "Psyche rock", 

Dr. Park's Appointments 
aml propoi;ed her plan for a society. 
ln the beginning the purpose of Ps yche 
was to stimulate interest in the arts, 

;--:ovembcr !Jth, Rhode Island creative and natur.al , and to form hab
Wheaton Club. 

:\"ovember 12th, 8 :00 P. M. Address 
at The Lion's Club in Attle-
boro. 

Wheaton Seniors 

its of clear expression. The society 
met no less than twice a week, and 
woe unto the s tudent who did not at-

(Continued on page 2) 

Respond Frankly 

Louise Wenger with TnYis Ing-ham, 
Sophomore Hop, that long-anticipa- from Yale; Charlotte Hathaway with 

ted event, takes p lace on Saturday, William Bury, from Dartmouth; Jean 
November 7th. Kc>ller with Curtis Howard, from 

The Tea-Dance will be held off cam- Dartmouth; Barb·ira Chichester with 
pus again this year, and Sophomores Hayden Goss, from Dartmouth; Fran
ride to the Spanish Villa , in North ces Willard with :-.;orman Appleyard, 
Attleboro, to attend this part of the from Worcester Academy; Emma 
program. :'.\lallon with Hichard BO\n-n, from 

Ray Boyle's orchestra, hired for the B,,ston; Euphemia Marsh with Farnum 
afternoon and evening , will fumish DP, oe, from ProYiclence; Clara Fiskt• 
the music. "ith l,t-nneth Bl,1ck, from Taunton; 

The patrons and patronesses for t tw h,1thry•1 Lum with J. :\1acDonal.i, 
afternoon are Miss Barr and guest, from Ha\'erhill; :\1uriel Hutt-hison 
a nd Mr. and Mrs. Knapton. with Russell :\1cKt•in, from HaYerhill; 

The reception and banquet di,aw the Elizabeth Suthn with Samuel Hanna, 
crowd back to Wheaton again in th(• fr('m Lehigh; Elizalwth Brigham with 
C\'ening. The favors this year (to b<> F<lwanl L. Smith, fr,,m Yale; Phylli:s 
given at banquet) are stunning cig-ar- Rankin with Andrew J. Farquhar, 
e tle-cases in black and red, with raised (Tufts ';JJ ), from Tufts Dental ( . .\. 
si lver monograms to match the silv,•r T. O.); Hoberta Foljambe with Ah•x-

t1 imming. ander Frt•dt>rick William Hehmeyer, 
Then comes Hop itself. from Yalt• (Phi Gamma Delta); Eliza-
The decorations this year are lwtl, Jh-,·d with J . !fry(·(• ))unbar, from 

Chinese, the color schenw lwing Cu, tiss AP1 onauti<::tl School; :\1ary 
carried out in black, gold, red , and (;:.lilt• with John St,•en, from Brown; 
jade. The main panels are bla('k w ith c,,, Pmlol\'n ;\1onro,, with :\1aurit·,· 
g old dragons, whose tongues arp ftl•ry Clt•nwn<'~' from Brown ( Beta Thda 
rPd, and who display jade-gr(•en I Pi); :\largan·l ~tears with L(•,,·is Eld
srnles. The interspersed panels ha,•<· 1, d, from Williams ( Phi Gamma Del
C_hin~se lettering in red and gold c:>111-1 ta); I lt•ll•n Bakl·r with Courtn,·y Ran
b1nat1ons, green and gold, or reel ,111cl kin, from Hyde Park, :\lass.; Jam• 
biack. 1 Hn,clford with :\l ilh r Gatfrl'y, from 

The Grand March w~II be headed_ by I PritlC'l'lon; B<•tly .:\1t'y(•r with DaYid 
the Sophomore president, Han t<'tl I;_ 1 omh:mli, from Yale; Virginia 
Small and her escort, Arthur Lofquist; llollancl with Oli\'er ;\I. Lombardi, 
Virginia Holland and her escort, Olivet from Yale; Pt•ggy Salomon with J. 
M. Lombardi; Mary Gabl<' and her ('l;,n•m·e Da,•ies, Jr., from Dartmouth; 
e;.cort, John Steen; Anne Marshall Elizabeth Ridlon with :11erritt Stock
and he r escort, Allan Taylor; and Vic- bridge, from Wakl'ftPld; Ruth Adams 
tcria Maxwell and her escort will fol- with G!'rald Scrivener, from ~orth

lcw. 1 eastern (;o,:u Epsilon Zeta); Harri(•l 
The patrons and patronesses for the Small with Arthur Lofquist, from 

e, ening are ~r. and Mrs. Park, Miss I 81 own; Dorothea Fisher with Roge, 
Carpenter, Miss Bartlett, and Mr. an:! Gilmore from ~ewton; .:\1arjorit• 

1 Mrs. Gallagher. Mills with Jack ~kKinnon, from Bo"-
T lw results of a questionaire are Lucile Gleason is the most popula1 Refreshment~ wil( be served by ton; Alice Friend with Chest1:r .!\lann-

thc g laring proof that Wheaton Sen- girl in her class and Alice Schoenfuss I the Freshme~ 111 Chme~e costume on in1.;, from Boston; r'rant·Ps Tilton with 
iors an' looking for ward to marriage is the lit>sl looking according to a ma- the Slage, whtc~, accordmg- to th~ lat- J a111<'S Ames, from B. Li.; Edn·1 Dal-
1 atlwr than to caret!rs after leaving jority of votes by their classmates. I t!Sl reports , _will har~or a Chme:-r by with William R(•ed, from llarYard; 
col k~P. Ont• girl sePms to ave ex- ., ., ,., h 'fl1e 1110~.·t popular n1e11'.~ colle"'e is j sct!ne_, featurmg a Chmest' archway, Ha1bara Burnham with a man from 

'
Jrcss\'d the general ff-eling by her an- Harvard, followed closely by Dart- or bridge.. . Willia1J1.,; Elizalwth Haigis with Hoh-

l lllouth ,incl "ale. The various committees are : _Deco- , ('r- Parsons, from Foxboro; Bettina swt•r ·'Oh, Ma rriag-e-c!Pcidedly!" T 1c • ' h 
few who h·td the courage to wish Mr. Boas is considered by this rat '.ons- Barbara Bo<lg~, c airman, EH•rett with llan•py Pc>rkins, from 

• t o e ·,0 hel1111·nglv in august body the bt!sl professor .it I asststed by Barbara Chiches ter, Bet- Foxboro; A·IC'lma ~1ott with ~C'wr•II (':tr,•,•rs we1e no v 1 • , 1 · · L' tt A.I' Fle"s her Mar,, I 
f · 'f t h" Com111erc1·a1 Art Whe·1ton and Dr Maclntire wins tm;. r,vere • • ice J.c ' ' L:•sher; Huth ~1onro,• ,dth We:sley ·1vor o t•ac mg. • ' ' · v· · · G "Id J G nder 
J• I' S .·. I • n I Personnel I second honors. The most popular G:,ble, irgmia ui ' ane ~ - Wilbur, from Har\'ard; Lois Cotton 
.Wou~kna 

1

,

8

r·ml '. t ou,a I aM~di(·ine · were! ~ourse is Miss Bartlett's Techruque of sheimer, Dorothy Lawrence, Mil~red with Edward lleh-enston, from Har-
01 , 1e I er, ,me &hermerhon1 Inez Shaw and Wilma I d J t ' 'f C II "th G . • of the Cields preferred. One ex- 1 t he Dr,una, but othe r professors may '. ' D . v,.r ; ane ., ac a um w1 eorge 

som,<_ I l · ht. Senior chos, the I be encouraged to know that every Snook; '.\l usic- Made lerne ?zois, Gibbs, Jr., from Harvard; Elizabeth 
c<·t'< 111g Y mg ' - I · • an assisted by Frances Willand · B b f H 
"1'1 sian Field" while another pre- course '1l Wheaton was mentioned by c ,au m_ • : . · C Webster with ruce Lam , rom ar-

• Y· ,, . und Victoria Maxwell; Social- arol v·1rd Law· Eleanor Metcalfe with 
ferred "a meadow to a field . someone. . Woodin chairman assisted by Eliz.a- ,;. h d B '·1 ' f ~•1 I T. C I 

· I I S · · ·. the favorite sport hut ' ' ,1c a r a, ey, rom ., . , ., aro 
Th(• :-.;ew York Times 

18 
reac 'Y ,~im,~i~g 

18
, . · ' beth Webster, and Virginia Standis~; Woodin with Samuel Orton, from 111. 

more SPnior s than any other paper, tenms, rtdm~ a nd hockey were on!.: I R efr-eshments-11.fonawee Allen, chair- J T . Priscilla Browne with John 
and we hope it is not because so many one lap behmd. John Galsworthy '" I man assisted by Ruth Price, Juliet o· ·: .f ' H d B .· ". 

· · ' d · I b S · · th an • I unmng-, rom arvar usme::;:s, courses require subscriptions. 'lhe a mire< y more emors . an_ ': Boardman, and Ann Rae; Finance- Anna Marshall with Allan Taylor, 
Boston Herald_ and ~he Boston Tran~- ot~e~ author,. allh~ugh. o_the1 p1e~e,,- Jaret Conant, chairman, assisted ?Y frcm B. U. ('28); Elinor Brown with 
l"I ipt ·11 (• next 111 choice. As for mag,1- enccs were Dickens, Wanek Deeprng, 'Betty Meye r Jane Bradford and V1r- I . All f H d A Ra 

' · I G :\I a d Fugene O'Neill ' ' .ouis en, rom arv.ar ; nn e 
zincs, Th<' New Yorker s1mp Y ran ,eorg~ • oore'. n ~ , . · gima Bell; Favors- H elen Baker, as- with John Harmon, from :'.\I. I. T.; 
·1wav with the race and was only I• a Yon le characte rs m fiction and s·1sted by Elizabeth Reed and l\' h H ·t "th G L"ttl 
' ·' "d I · d b t w· · J ' ,art a ew, son w1 eorge I e, 
trailed by Ballyhoo, Reader's Digest, d1ama were w1 e ! vane . ~ m~'.e Barbara Fisher; Tea-Dance-Minnette f1om Brown (Theta Delta Chi)· Lenor 
Saturday Evening ~ osl, Thl'atn Arts ~he Pooh had a s l.1ghbt ~n~onty. ;.lie~ Moore, chairman, assisted by Ruth Wonderly with Howard Thoma~, from 
:\lonlhly and S t. Nicholas. m Wonderla nd, Icha o p raneR bah~: Knowlton, and Lilly Reichenback; Cornell· Gwen<lolyn Ro~siter with 

The Prnhihition question was hotly let, Cyrano de BdergMeracp, . ekte~ k a ' ' Dining Room-Priscilla Wastcoat, J' rnneth Sampson from -Dartmouth 
f. 1 . . . lo 'e Peer Gynt an r . 1c w,c were . . d b K th H ~ - ' ' 

<'On tested and the 11,a sco t c w,ts c 
8 

• . rha1rman, ass1ste Y a ryn ooper ( •x '31). Lucy Hannum with Harold 
a win for thosP in favor of it by s~x some of 

th
e ~ho'.ces. . 

1 
and Virginia Roundy; and CloaJ.. pt~arson,' from M. S. C.; Madeleine 

vot(•s. Om' answer to "Arc you 111 The more rnt1m.ate s ide of the Sen- Rooms-Elizabeth Dudley. 
favor of Prohibition "/" was "Of io1 s is revealed in the next set of The list of those going and their 
what?", another was "Of exams- quC'stions. We are proud to discover escorts is (to date) as follows: Vir
yes!" . that 1932 is in general, ninety nine and ginia Guild with Dr. c. C. Gregory, 

The greatest living Amencan, ac- forty-four hundredths percent pur~, from Norwich, N. Y.; Ruth Knowlton 
l"ording to l!l32 is Dr. ,John r:dgar for Ivory Soap has an almost unam- with Willard Phelps from Bowdoin 
Park. Other notables mentioned w_e,e mous clientele. Squibbs and ~is~erine 

1 
(D. U.); Edith Ch~n.dler with R. 

Lindbc•rg, Will Rogers, Dr. Foschck, toothpastes are most enthusiastically Davis, from Dartmouth (A. D.); 
I•:ddie Cantor, Eugene O'Neill, Owen Cntherine Brown with J. Wesley Se-
n. Young, Oliver Wendall HolmeR. I (Continued on page 3) 

1 
ward, from Brooklyn Law (Delta 

(Continued on page 4) 

Rhode Island Wheaton Club 
FOOD SALE 

Friday, November 13th 

Hebe Parlor 

Doors open at 10 A . .!\f. 
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Wqt llqeatnu N ewa 
WHEATON COLLEGE 

NEW BOOKS ARE ADDED 
TO LIBRARY THIS FALL 

While impro,·ements have been 

REPORTERS 

Esther Forbes, '32 
Margaret Gruver, '33 
Katherine Sauer, '33 
Kathryn Whitcomb, '33 
Kathryn Lum, '34 
Gwendolyn Monroe, '34 
Phyllis Rankin, '34 
F'r.ances Willard, '34 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Cynthia W. Jones, '32 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Elizabeth S. Knowles, '32 
FEATURE WRITERS 

Olive Greatorex, '32 
Helen-Louise Porter, '32 
Elizabeth Schuh, '32 
Edna Fishman, '33 
Louise Rothschild, '33 
Helen Stafford, '33 
Evelyn Bjorkman, '34 
Catherine Brown, '34 
Elizabeth Haigis, '34 
Jean Keller, '34 

I made in the library schedule and ar
rangement, many new hooks h'lve 
been received this fall. All the stu-

AsSISTANT EDITORS 

Barbara DeWolf, '33 
Ruth Pope, '33 

dents who have not yet had time to 
look over the recent additiom; to the 
library will IJP delight<>d with the , 
colketion. 

I•:dna St. Vincent Millay's, The Buck EXCHANGE EDITOR 

Elizabeth Palmer, '32 

CREAM O'WHEATON EDITOR 

Louise Wheeler, '33 

For the lovers of poetry ihere are I 
I In the Sn(rn and A Fe,, Figs from 

Thistles, .\lore S.,,ng,s from Vagahon- 1 
I dia h) Bliss Carman and Richard 

~ 
Cream O'Wheaton 

Cynthia Harrington, '33 
STAFF 

Marion Herrick, '33 Margaret Mears, '34 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

Helen Sampson, '32 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 

Jane Crawford, '32 

AsSISTANTS 

Margaret Barnes, '32 
Dora Ames, '33 
Ruth Adams, '34 
Mary Gable '34 
Janet McCahum, '34 

ADVERTISING MANAGER 

Dorothy Dodge, '33 

AsSISTANTS 

Frances Glenton, '33 
Jane Gun.dersheimer, '34 
H. Elizabeth Ridlon, '3-1 

MANAGING EDITOR 

Grace Varney, '32 

Lilli.an Bodwell, '33 
Olive Bowditch, '33 

ASSISTANTS 
Betty Falconer, '33 
Eleanor Holt, '33 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925, at the Post Office at Norton, 
Mass., under the Act c1f March 3, 1879. 

Published Saturdays during college year 
Year's subscription price $2.00 

WOMAN'S PLACE 

ThPrP is nothing quite :so disturbing- to o.ne's peace of mind or one's 
dispo,-ition as to he ask1·d in •1 very :<uperior way by some practical minded 
individual, "\\'hat an• you prepa1ing- for; what good will college do you 
htPr on'!" 

In spite of the fart th·1t this can prove a V!'ry irritating question if 
oft n •JH'at(•d, and one invariahh· answers that a college t•ducation is mainly 
cultural and h·1s an intrinsic v:;luP quite apart from any ulterior motive for 
J)<'cuniary advan<'l'mPnt, """ does 1,.,, omc so absorbed in the me,diacy of the 
prP."Pnt that sh1• too fn·quPntly forgt>t:- or n•fuscs to think about the aftcr
nnth, as it wen•. 

l,nfortunately tht•IP i;; imariahly the thought 111 every girl's mind 
that ultimatPly hPr plan• wili ht in tlw homt• and what she does until then 
is of no particular import-Inc .. to tlw world economically or otherwii::e. A gre:..t 
many of us, howpv(•r, will not marry for a long tinw or perhaps not at all. 
To ht· sun•, peoph• did not ask us 

0

whcn wp were little, as they do little boys, 
wh·1t Wl' wanted to he whPn we grt>w up. T11ere is always an attitude that 
IittlP girls are silly to think about surh thing;;. They should let such things 
takP carp of thcm:seh-es. 

And that is when• "they·· are ,nong. CnlP:ss one thinks about it, she 
suddPnly finds hnspff doin~ :-omcthing that does not intere,;t her particu
larly, men•ly ut·e·1usp thnP is nothing- ebt· to do or because, when she couttl 
think of nothing shP would Pnjoy doin~, she chose the most lucrative. This 
l'Cems almost tral{ic; to dl'\'Oll• hour,: to something in a mel'hanical and u,1 
ft.cling way, havin~ no low for it or cvl'n an interpst in it. 

To avoid this statP of temporary dPath, tlw four years of college 
.houl I lw a tinw for looking- owr various fields, regardless of whether they 
·m· includPd in orw':s coursl'" , and thus possibly discover something that .l•>· 
peals strongly l'nough to makl' lwr eager to clp,·otc her time or perhaps h,•1 I 
life lo it. This is the only way to avoid th!' old "grind", the dull "rut", and 
to makP orw's job mon• than ·t nw·1ns to an PIHi; to makl' one's vot·ation ·t~ 
murh a part of h•·r,-.,lf as her avoc·ttion. 

"WH.\'l"S THE MATTER W IT H FATH ER" 

It is stranl{l', i,; it not'! And we have been noticing how universal the 
whole thing is ){C'lting. Our first feeling was one of surprise, for college 
gills could h·11dly Ill' e•x11Pct('f to know all the peculiar and undesirable things 
that ,ire happ,•nin){ to our world, b1 ing tPrrifically absorbed as we all arc in 
our rnultitudino11s (':tmpus adivitie .. Sonwthing h'.!s been going wrong! The 
papns l'all it a Dcprl's,-ion ann an• making quite a fuss about it. Appar
t·ntly it i,- to hav1 din· effects upon us, but natur.ally it all seems very far 
away and a little unnece:-sary, and Wheaton Campus looks as green and 
thri,·ing- as it always has. .\fter all, WP college girls had no hand in thP 
matter, and the Bar.k of England could hardly blame its collapse on us. 
So we go blithely along, buying our chocolate bars and eating our breakfasts 
out, :md lif P has manag-ed• to continup fairly comfortably despite the facts. 

Then-it happenPd ! :\Ir. Barn,.- s next door at home lost his job and 
:\-Ir~. Barrows had to takP up cooking and fancy embroidery. And one day 
mothn a fried a po~t-, cript to hn lettn- "\'fr h·we let Annie go. She wasn't 
such an ellicif'nt maid anyway." Then last month Dad cut the monthly al
lowancf', ·rnd inl"lnsed a not.. "Us,• this sensibly. l\loney comes hard these 
days." Oh d1•ar! That mt•ant gPtting up for breakfasts, and cutting out 
chocolalP bar . It w·ts a little unrea~onable, hut with the superior minds we 
college girls art" ble~;;cd with, we ha\'I.! at last figured it all out. This "De
pression" (•n·ryon( talks ·tbout is not in En~Iand, or in the United Stat<•s· 
Treasury a,; we h::i. I thought. It i,-, right in our own homes, in Norton, at 
\, hPaton, in our allov. anc, s P\'f'll. P1•rhaps W<• can do something about it. 
Perhaps hy simply understandin){ Dad's position we can smooth things ov.,r 
a little. Let's ,-top grumblin){ afiout allowanc<• cuts, and take it as a few 
million othcrs,-fnr rnort· desP1 ,·ing- than oursph·es arc taking it-and join 
whnlP-heartcdly in the old song to our paternal parent. 

"What',- the matter with fathf'r '? 
He's-all-right!" 

Hovey, Joyce Kilmer's Poe.ms, Essayb 

and Letters in_ -~wo ~~l~me:, .an~ ·~ I . "The sun," c~ied the lec_tu_rer gran
Book of .\merrc.m :-,<){10 I 0<try b)' iloquently, "shmes ten m1lhon times 
Johnson. Other additions of value arc as brilliantly as any lamp made by 
The OAford Book of Eighteenth Ct•n• man." 

tury Verse, The (hfo11d Book of Re- "Say, mister," inquired a voice from 
gency Verbe, Tht• Oxford Book of the rear, "Did you ever do any night 
l\l)stical Verse, and The (hford Book J driving?" 
of French Verse. 

There are many new books on phil
osophy among which arc Contemporary 
• \ merican Philosoph), a collection of 
statements by different philosophers, 
and The Truths Wt• Li1e By by ,la~ 
William Hudson. 

The student of Economics will be 
interested in a nPw P<lition of Karl 

First passenger on Atlantic liner: 
"You know I am a literary person, I 
have contributed to the Atlantic 
Monthly." 
Second ditto: "You have nothing on 
me. On this trip I have contributed 
to the Atlantic daily." 

1farx's C qiilal. "It is so dillicult to choose a career 
Anyone interested in the Elizabeth- for a son. l want my son to go into 

an period and literature will he business, my wife wants him to be a 
pleased to find William Ste·1rns Dav- I doctor ancl he insists on being an air-
is's Life in E lizabethan Days. man and going on a world tour." 

A great many of Mark Twain', "I low old is your son?" 
works have been added to the lihrar} "lie will IJP four next January." 
among which arc Europe and Else-
\\ here, ancl What I.• ) Ia n. Giles: Fine day, to-day, Jarge. Spring 

For the student of French literature I in the air. 
there are The Romance •if the Rose by ,large: J~h '! 
Lorris, translated into English: Andre Giles: I said Spring in the air to-day. 
Maurois' Byron in the original; and Jarg-c: Eh'! 
Gustave Flaubert's Salarnho translat- Giles: Spring in the air. 
eel into English. Jar){t': Why should I '? Why should 

Other books of inten•st to Hery- J "? 

one are Masefield's Prosl' Playi.;, .Maet-
erlinck's Pellt•a• and \lelisande, Lewis 
Piag<>t Shank's Baudelain•, and Mark 
Van Doren's Samut•I St•wall's Diar y. 

CALENDAR 

Sunday, November 8th 
11 :00 Dr. Bruet• Brothcrston of 

Tufts College 
:\1onday, .\: ovPmb(•r !• th 

(;: IG l•'n•shman Choir 
Tut>sday, .\: ovcmber 10th 

8:00 Victor Chenkin, 
character singer 

WPdnesday, Xovemht·r 11th 
G:15 Y. W. C. A. 

Russi-In 

8:00 Science Club mtcting 
Thursday, ;-{ovemher 12th 

(i:-15 Fr<•nch llousP Coff Pl' 
Friday, Novpmbcr 1:Hh 

I0:00 Rhodl' Island Wheaton 
Club foo.d sale 

Saturday, Xovemhcr !,Ith 
Wlwaton vs. llousp l n ThP 

riding meet 
7 :30 C. G . .-\. formal 

Pim•s 

PSYCHE IN IT IATES ITS 
FOURTEEN NEW MEMBE RS 

(Continued from page 1) 

tend, fo1 a vigilancp commitke dt'
;nande.d excusPs in writing, :md col
lected tines. 

Tlw motorist rang up the nearext 
garage. "llello," he said. " I've 
turn<•d turtle. Can you do anything 
for me'!" 
·'I'm ·lfraid not," "You've got the 
wrong number. What you want is the 
zoo." 

·'What l'aused Sampxon's death'?" 
"Falll'n arches." 

"HP was a failure as an architect so 
he went upon the stage." 
·• Is he drawing better houses ?11 

* 
F'irst Shark: "What's that funny two
leggNI thing that just fell in the 
waler'!" 
St•l·ond Shark: " I'll bite." 

Samho: "Did Brudder Brown gib de 
bride away"?" 
Hastus: "No, sah, he gwinc let de 
groom fin' Iwr out for hisself." 

* 
A spoiling goods <·atalog says: "A 
good shoe is a big help to pugilists." 
A goo:! sock is also. 

* 

The first symbols of the new socit•ty 
were the heliotrope for devotion, and 
lhe myrtle for early friendship, the 

I werP lwre. Your Dad 11 
latter, in the form of a wreath, at orn- · 

.-\ man touring Europe sent back a 
pictuw-post-card hearing this mes
s-1g-t•: "Dear Son: On the other side 
you will i-ce a picture of the rock 
from which the Spartans used to throw 
tlwir defective' children. Wish you 

ing the heads of the nwmbers on gala 
occasions. The present pin with its Jlusband : You didn't have a rag 0•1 
chaste design, and its Greek lettering your bal'k when I married you. 
signifying the Greek word "Soul", was Wifi•: Anyway, I've plenty of them 
adoptC'd in 18!l!I. now. * 

Sinc1• the founding of Psyche, there * * 
has lll'C'll a continual broadening of I "My, how fast your heart is beating. 
its ideals, until at pre:<ent it rcpre- It sounds like a drum." 
sents a society of high scholastic at- "YC's, that's the rail to arms." 
l:1inments. lts standards are those of * * 
character, ancl scholarship. To qual- 1 Teac_her- Give an example of period 
ify for membership one must have an furmture. 
average of B in all English courses, 1 Starohope-Well, should say an 
and an average of C in everything C'IPl'tri<· chair, hel'ause it l'ncls a SC'n
ebe, and if a Junior must he an Eng- t<•nce. 
lish major. • 

"Life's darkest moment: The kinder
garten repo1t card-D in hlo<·ks and 
sand-pilt•s". 

• • • 

Aftn Miss Shepard's reading 11is;, 
Bari r<•ad two charming stories of 
Katherine *lansfield's, and C'Veryone 
ugrcc:1 that they were "exquisite". 
Lastly thP members and their faculty "I lost some jewelry last night. Did 
guests enjoyed delicious punch and you find it?" 
c:.ke, served by the senior members "~o, what was it?" 
of the club. "l left a ring in the tub." 

I THE STUDENT PRINTS J I 
"Among the numerous experinlln· 

that arc constantly being carried ' 
at Columbia University, is the recor0 

ing of students' speech on phonogra; 
records. The voices arc recorded ' 
the incoming freshmen, and air•' 
when they are seniors to mark L 
change in voice culture. It is s.1 

that these records will constitute 
cross section of speech of ,ni .Id 
class Americans." 

"West Virginia University 11 

established a permanent Univer,it 
Emergency Loan Fund for men to l 
composed of contributions from ,t 
ents an:l faculty members to assi 
students through the present finnnr1 

crisis caused by the dosing of th• 
local banking institutions at Morira 
town, W. Va. Loans arl' to be liinit 
to $25 per man and each Joan mu 
carry the unanimous consent of f 
committee. 

The appeal is in line with Prrsitlrr , 
Hoover's appeal, in which he ur~" 
that every effort be made to keep t 
younger generation in school and r'. 
lege so that it will not enter the ;, 
ready nowde.d bmiiness world." 

-N. S. F. ,\. 

What to do with your CollrA"(' 
Diploma-when you gl'l i1 ! 

] . "Sell it to a frrsh111a11 a, 
shPer,skin. lie will think hP's buyii 
a winter coat and will pay you r• 
money for it. 

2. Keep it in your room. ll ~cr1 

as an excellent varnish prcsN' 
when placed under a gin botlk. I 

a. Use it lo dPsign a drinkinl! 1 ~ 
guaranteed to crumble at lhc criti, s 
moment. The Pullman Company '' 
surc>ly buy out all ri){hts and yo 
fortune is made. 

•I. Keep it if you are planninl! 1 
1 

Sl'll automobi les or bonds. 
!i. l t may also be used as a t'h:1' a 

ois in cleaning your car." 
- Indiana 1'1•1111• h 

Courses in Gems a1 H untl' r 
"A new set of g<•ms has been pu 

chased by the G<·ology Dcpartmt•nt 
HuntPr Collegt• from tlw :,.;awr t 
Science 1':stablishmenl to lw ust•d · h 
materia l for the th1'ce new I-" " 
courses offered by llw GPology I' h 
J>artment this term. Registration <· 
these classe8 is unu1mally heavy". c 

- Huntt•r Bullet i11• II 

"The University of Kansas is t~ \\ 
year featuring among its cnnll' n 
convcnicncps, a spacious soda foU a 
tain capable of comfortably scrd 1 o 
one hundrl'd customers." · P 

-Whl'alon Ht•cord Ii 
"According to the figures of J'r s, 

Cessor A. R. Lauer of tht• dPpartn1• n 
of psychology at Iowa Statp Coll<'f 
students then• l'Ould savt• st•v<•n Jl'~ C 
ious hours a wcpk, or thirty-six d~J 0 

a year, by wiser rt•adin){. Whl'n I S( 

students madp efforts, u11der his •1 ii 
rection, to improv(• thi•ir n•acli1 S 
rates, till' girls increasPd thPir a,<" A 
Hge from 251 to :327 words a 111int11 ti 
The boys increased from 2G2 to ;3:l~ II 

- Wht•alon th-cord lI 
;\1orc Statis tics ir 

"Students at Emor y consum(' ~I 
proximately !)!)3 bottles of Coca-C•11 lt 
each clay. 1t is Pstimated that if tr. "" 
liquid wer<' poured out on the cam]l11 ti 
in ten yearn Emory would have a It!~ A 
200 fel'l long, 25 f P<•t widl', and ; C< 
feet deqi; and if the total numbt•r ~ te 
Coca-Cola bottles used annually w,•r is· 
placed end to end, they would pxll'1 

for a clistanl'e of ,I(; miles." ~ 
-Florida l•'lambcull 

U ni vt•r-.ity Course., for Convict, 
" Inmates of San Quentin, Califo!1 

ia Statt• prison, may enroll as extfl' 
sion students of the Univt•rsity l tc 
California without char){e. Of 111orw 
than five thousand priRoncrs at S:11 m 
Quentin approximately three thousa~ ~ 
are enrolled in various educatior1• (c 
classes, an increase of a lmost .1P 
percent in the last ten months." de 

-Wheato n Rec<Jl"ff 
"Prof. Martin Sprengling of t!-w 

University of Chicago believes th• u, 
n Redou in foreman of a mine, wor~in 
ing for the F.:gyptianR in the h!lt/ r 
century between 1850-1800 B. C., fir,pi 
used the characters which have dcvr'th 
oped into the modern a lphabet." ~c I - Intercollegiate Pre,,s Blue Letti 
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. _ _ IN _B O_S TO_N _~I I l~_M_U S_OC _N O_T E_s __ 11 
When Rhapsody in Black (Majes- Great credit is due the Sophomore 

tic) closes tonight after seven highly Choir for their excellent music last 
successful weeks, Boston will be left I Sunday. The anthem without accom
with only one musical show. 'l'h1· paniment c.ame as a delightful sur
Little Racketeer is continuing at the prise lo the whole congregation who 
Shubert and will later go to New hung on every syllable. The shading 
York. Many changes and improve- was vcry artistically done, and the 
ments have been made since thC' C'arly pitch was rather well sustained. We 
performances. QueC'nie Smith, <lane- hope to hear more of this fine work, 
ing comedienne, John Price Jones, and Sophomores. 

Paul Ash and his orchestra are feat- I The service for Sunday, November 
ured. eighth, is as follows: 

Three Times the Hour (CoplPy) Prelude, Adagio .. Renner 
has the largest cast ever assembled Anthem . . . ... ... .... .. . 
at that theatre. The play is a mys- Offertory, Arioso .. Delibis 
tery melodrama by Valentine Davies Postlude, Toccata Sexta . .. MufTot 
and is "noteworthy for no\·elty of I On Monday afternoon, :-,.;ovembcr 
conception and for w<>ll sustained in- second, the Old Colony Trio which is 
tcrest." The scenes are s!'t on each eomposed of Mr. Jenny and Mr. and 
of three floors in a Fifth Avenue ~tis. Shaw, gave a program of music 
mansi_on. The cast includ!'s .\my at the President's Day meeting of the 
Loomis, Raymond Jones, Mary Wall, P.awtuck<'t Woman's Club at St. Paul's 
Richard Whorf, and others. Parish House in Pawtucket. The Trio 

There were more openings this was v!'ry well received by the large 
week. Tomor,row and Tomorro" audience which had gathered together 
came to the Colonial and will remain from the whole state for this gala 
lhere for two weeks. This is Philip occasion. The program was as fol
Rarry's play of a wife's dcsin• for lows: 

0ver the 'Tea Cups 

That popular song-, "Life is just a 
howl of cherries" was taken seriously 
at Wh,•aton this past weekend. It 
Pnds with "so live and laugh at it all." 
Tl.at is ex.actly what many, many 
W lwatonitPs did. They ate their 
chnries (football games, dances, and 
horsPshows), laughing at it "all" 
(studies, six-weekers, and papers). 
) l's, yes, Overthcte.acups is waxing 
philosophical, or is it poetical'! 

motherhood. Zita Johann, Hungarian Trio in B flat, Op. 21 .. 
actress, plays the role of an American AIIPgro molto 

The horseshow in Boston was one o( 
the drawing cards for this weekend. 
Thi· Shooks chaperoned Jimmy Mehan, 
Phil Maynard, Stub Hunt and Betty 
Falconer. They saw Allie House, 

Dvorak Mary Pritchard, Eleanor Goodenough, 

wife. Many have called this Harry's Adagio molto <' maesto 
best play, and he has w1 itten numN- Allegretto scherzanclo 
ous substantial successes. Fenn And- Finale: Allegro vivace 
<'rs and Harvey Stev<•ns, also mcm- O1,d Colony Trio 
bers of the original cast, play lover I Elegic ..... . .. Gabriel Faure 
and husband respectively. This is Julianne Wuilleumier Shaw 
the second offering of Theatre Guild Vals1• Caprice ... Nandor Zsolt 
this season. Delwin Shaw 

Channing Pollock's play of common :S:onv(•gian Bridal March . 
, JJeoplc, The House Beautiful, open- Herman Sandby 
! eel at the Plymouth for four weeks, Farewell to Cucullain Fritz Kreisler 
! sponsored by the Professional Play!'rn Heel .. .Alec Rowley 

in association with Crosby Gaige. Thi!< Old Colony Trio 
is the story of a young- couplP "who 

l•:Jeanor Page, Libby Adams, Freddie 
l,iess and Gr~,ce Hanson ':ll, among 
the enthusiastic spectators. 

And now we come to the bigg-est 
chl'rry ,-the football games. At the 
game which h:.d perhaps the most sur
prising score-the Brown-Holy Cross, 
were Freddie Kiess, Libbie Willard an.-J 
Cynthia Jones. And the game wilh 
lhP most exciting score, the' Yale
Dartmouth, was seen by Olive Clark, 
Ginny Healy, and Rose llcidingsfeld. 
Barb DeWolfe went all th!' way clown 
to th<' Princcton-Michig-an game. JanC' 
Maier, Skcet!'r Salant, Virgilyn :--!oyes, 

fought for a period of thirty years to 
pay for their house, to keep it dean 
and lovely as a dwelling place r10t 
on ly for their bodi!'S but for tlwir 
souls, and to !Pave their little wo!ld 
happier because they had hN•n in it." 

Sl'!'tll to vary much. They began wilh Elli<• Holt, Hetty Spangler, an:! Mary 
"men", wanclNed around through the Pritchard went to the llarvard-Vir
"tht•all'r" and via "wet•k-ends" came ginia game. :'.\1ary Lou Lockand went 
back to "11w11" again. Wheaton Sen- to the Fall houseparties at thP Psi 
iors with the• courage of their corl\'ic- Upsilon housp at WeslPyan, and also 
lions, stamp tllC'ir feet, set their jaws lo the Wesley'.111-'l'rinity game. Ele~m

ln prospect w,• find Thl' St11!11•nl and thunder "No" to the question or Whitney and Medora Searles were 
Prince which will opc-n Novemh,•r ".\nswpr lruthfully,-do you think abo down there at the Sigma Nu 
Uith at the Shubert. Wc'rP tol:I that nwn are intellectually sup,•rior to House. Dorothy Hebner and !<~ma 
lht• operPtta is "in fresh dress" and womeu ?" Male and female brunettes Luders went to the Williams-Union 
has a cast "selected for singing as !Paci in popularity, although blonde game. Jessie McCallum, Sallie Howl' 
well as dramatic ability". On l\"ov(•m- l\'0m!'n put up a brave fight. Ther(• and llt>lt•n Stafford we1p at thP Am
her Hlth OncP in a Lifet ime will were 35 "ycs"s and 25 "No"s in .111- lwrst-Massachusctts State game. 
come to the Majestic. It is a satiri,· sw(•r lo th1• quPstion "Do you smokt• '?" Football isn't the only sport on this 
tomedy hy Moss Ha r t and George S. :\ppan•ntly tlw Seniors had a hard list. Aha! we find that the M. l. T. 
Kaufman which pokes fun at !lolly- Liml' deciding whether to consider their and Exeter freshmen played a little 
\ I ood. Maude Adams and Otis Skin- throats or their dignity for "Lucky soccer together last Saturday, and 
ner in The :\'lt•rcha nt of Vtinic(' will Strikes" and "Chesterfields" tied for Barbara Gr·1ham went to sec them do 
appear at the Colonial for one \\'l'<•k spcond place. There was absolutely it. 

I I Y. W. C. A. 
·---·-----.: 

ATHLETICS 
As usual, fall sports are drawing to Christine Hall, Chairman of the 

a close with November days. Of all Confe1(•11c,· Committ<·e, attended the 

the seasons the brisk, autumn days Boston nwding which was held to rnn

se<'m to mak<' us accomplish most in sid<•r plans for tlw Poland Springs 

athletics. Confpn•n(·1·. The Colle1:cs r ·pn·s, nt<"l 

As for hockey-the big wind-up were: I:rown, Han·:ml, :-,.;ortheastl'rn, 

games are with Jackson and Ra:kliffc,, Simnions, \\ (•lll•sl,•y and \\'hl'aton. 

the former was played here yesterday Chi isti1w says that sincP the committt, .. 
and the latter is scheduled for the nwt so man~· difliculti,·s on which it 

l 'th t C b 'd . could not agt l'e, and since only a f ew 
co Pges \\l'l(' re prcsl't,ted, nothmg ~ .a am rt ge. This last week I II . 

l~e sq~ad has put in some hard prac- definite was decided. It was dctprmin1:d 
lice, with Mrs. Cran-Barry of the that letkr,-, ,-hould he ~,•nt to the var-
BouYet school in Boston refereeing- ions colkg~s su!!g,·sting a topic such as 
and super\'ising. World Cnnpt•ration which could, whil(• 

haYing world widt• intluenn•, be macle 
games arc ter- to apply to th1· liH·s of ,tuclents hy 

minating next week with the Sopho- clisrnssing- what tlll'ir own attitudt• 
more-Junior game on the 3rd, ln!'llig- should lw. Tlw prOJ>O~ed :-peak,·1s 
ible-Scnior game on the -Ith, Fresh- arc T. Z. Koo, a Chinese lectur •r 

Soccer inter-class 

S · h ior the \\ oriel Stud,-nt Christian man- enior on t e 5th and the Soph-
omore-Senior on the 10th. So far the F,•dt•ration; and nlwinhold :-,.;iebuhr, 

a membc•r of the Commission on 
:11essag<• of the World Student 
Federation. l f the Confrn:nc,• at 
Poland Springs is not held, sim
ilar discu,-sions will be organized 
on (•ach camp11s-tre·1ting the sam<' 
subj,-et, or 0111• whkh ap1wals pa1 ti

scores have• been: Freshman-Sopho
more 0-0; lnelligiblc-Sophomore 0-0; 
and Senior-Junior 1-0. Games are be
ginning at I :00 instead of I :13 now 
to gi\'e a longer period of daylight 
for the games. 

As regards tennis, :'.\lahel Tompkins cularly to a gin·n rnlll•g<•. .-\s u:-ual 
is the new Freshman champion. Fur- :\Ir. William I!. Kitdwn will glaclly 
lher competitions will start again ofi"Pr his a!--si!--tanct•. 
next spring with the usual interclass W,• wish th:1t w1• had space to givP 
and inter-sd1olastic g-.am<•s. As tennis a hrief of 11r. Tang's spt•ech. W,· 
lea\·es the limelight, swimming begins can only indicatp his subject. HP 
with daily practice in the pool in .,pc•k<• about the pn•sPnt troubh• 1,,._ 
pn•paration for the lll<'l't on the ~ Ith. hll c•n C'hina and ,Japan on•r :\lan-

".Mim" Dickey n'po1ts the addition churia, poi la, and R.H. ThP situ.ation 
of several nt'\\' names to the list of is :.ppro:d1natl'ly su,·h that ,Japan has 
archery supervi,-ors. The total list of cl,·!'larPd war 011 Chi11:1 and Chin·, n ·
both first and second class arclwrs fu,,·s lo .!lTl'J>t th,· dc•daration. ,Jap
stands as follows: Marjorie• Dunham, :rn's imJH•1ialistk J>ro1s1·am sucn·••clp I, 
Ruth Tompkins, llelcn Louise Porter, hy means of eonc,•,-sions, d,.f, ·1ti111s 
Madeline Clark, AdriPnnc Day, Pris- Hus. ia, and ,Jt.mands of l!llf,, in oh
cilia Browne, Martha Hewitson, Huth tai11ing a 1<•;1. ,, on tlw rich n•soun•p, 
Reading, llclen Salant, Mary Eml<'n, of :\bnchuria. Tlw 1,·as, • was to ,•x
Catherine Brown, an:! Jaiwt ll1cKi•hiP. pi1,• in 1!1:::!, hut hy tlw so-call,-d 

L:1st of all, the riding mept l'Ollll's tn·aty 0_f l!ll!i ~\'as co11tinu!'d for an
off on No\'ember 1-lth. Thosl' to n•p-1 oth~•r 11111l'ly 11111,• yPars. Th,• :'.\lili
rcsent Wheaton are: Ack(•rman, E. t insts '.'f ,Japan t_o Ch a!1· an 1•xcus,, 
Adams, Bradford, O. Clark, Fishman, I fm •l:•·1r p1t:e1)(•r111;.:- ,·x1sl(•ncc afte1 
Goodenough, Graham, Hammer, liar- tlw London :"\:~· al Conf,•r,·nn•, and to 
dy, Ll'ffrcys, Maynard, ::\lehan, ll1Py(•r, protc ct t!w liYt•~ and }ll o!>erty of 
Page, Poss, Rae, Renaud, Sawvci, J; l'''.ll<'H' 111 th• chsput1• I rt•g1on~ h:n·p 
Thomas, Weinstock, and Woodin. . I stat1onc•d. troop,. then•. With Chira•,,. 

J, . control d1sruptt-cl hy Japan thcr<' has 
•or two years Wlwaton has n•<'('l\'- I h · , · 

. . . . 1p1•n muc viol, Tl("!'. Churn, tou w ak 
eel th1• cup 111 the compet1lton with the t r I t fl I. I J I 
!louse in the Pines. This year decides o ig l oo<" an( a pan, ( <'sperately 

I th •t • t b f I V Ill m•t•d of rp,sourcl's, has sucte.,sfulh· 

h
w ie er 

1 
kisl oh c

1
ours or goo'. · \ _e appPall·cl to the LPague and lat••r t~ 

ave wor ·ec arc ancl our hop,• 1s 
1 

•. 
high! · tic_ l:111tPcl Statp,- to r,•que,-t tht' e\'ac-

uat10n of Japan by 'soY. l(i, which is 
· only starting ;'llovember 23rd. It is no question about 1932's willingness But today's game is the cherries, 

presente I by Erlanger Productions J to "walk a mile for a Camel". bowl, et al. Just look at this list. if then• is ever time to study-or is that 
Inc. and brings back lo the American Wlwaton Seniors, collectively sppak- :\1aclleine llarwoocl, Ellie Holt, Betty passc '? There is such a gay set of 
stage the heroine of Peter Pan ·111d ing, would like to have two childr,•n Spangler, Olive Clark, Phil M·1ynard, young things this year-quilt• thC' so
many other celebrat<•d plays. apiecP, hut if th(•y can't hav1• two they Libby Adams, Bobby Hardy, Charlotte cial lionesses. We can hardly kc•!'p up 

tlw s1•cort.l dat1· ti at has bPcn set. 
Japan stubbornly insist!- that her 
claims ·1r1• Yalicl a11d that the troubln 
should hl• >'l'ltlt-cl by tlw two concerned 
-China and ,Japan. :\Ir. Tang gay,• 
us a g t·lH'ral h,wkgrouncl of tn•atit•s 
and <'\"Pills h1"1ring on lht• pn·s1•11t 

T omorrow, NovembC'r 8th, John Me- will take three. As for the names they Hathaway, Jean Keller, Emma Mallon, wilh all the• engagement:,;, and in tlw 
Cormack wi ll give a recital at Symph- will attaeh to thl' first two-one e·1nnot IIPlcn Mason, Caroline llall, Ruth midst of so many llarties and coffet•s 
ony Ila !!. On the 10th Lily Pons, I hut pity lhc prospPctivc infants. Sonw Sawyer, Phyllis Reinhardt, Genevieve one almost-never quite-forgl•ts tlw 
~oprano, will appC'ar at the sam1• placr of tlw :,Ug-gc•stions were ".Math and 'l'Pacl1out, :--.;au Dozois and Betty Hart hour exams that arc still to comC'. 
in ·i r ·t I O th '2 I J '1 . \f h" "J I I'd I M' · '31 p I th· · th t I t Anyway, we are glad that our "irls . , . • ec1 a.. n . c :..' nc. 1•sus "'.ll'ia / · tPrmat , o in ,, gar :me , 1nam rx . er1aps 1s 1s a ms par y ,, 
S.mroma will give' a piano r1·c1tal. F<'l"crnia", "Poop-poop and Doop", wp ;-;ugg('strd. can forget th<' cares of the day and 

: Anoth!'r concert of intc•rc•st is that of "Mac ancl Tin•", "Anapest ·u1el Buda- Hid:ly LC'\"Y and Ruth '.\1iller spent the gen!'ral d!'pression of the oult'r 
· the Apollo Club of Hoston at ,Jordan I rwst", "Gadgt•t and Vidget", "Trial the weekend in :-;ew York. Eleanor world to find time to <'ntertain and h' 

lla ll on Xove111bcr 11th. l•:Isi(• Lo\'t•II and Error." Eckl!'s ~md Lil Bodwell were in San- th<' charming- hostess. 
!1a nkins, contralto, wil l h(' th!' assist- I With thC'ir first million dollars most ford, ~1aim•. Henny Laudell and Anna Aside from the many private teas, 

affair. lit> ably ~llp]lort1•d C11ina'i, 
c·aust'. l lm1·1•\·c•r, like• a Europ,•an 
cliJ>lnlllal in his g1•rwraliti,•s concern
ing h•chnkal ·1s1wcts and tn•ati<•s, :\fr. 
Tang- \\ as eon fusing- to tlw A m!'rican 
min I which so ,·ling,- to thl' why,- and 
hows of 11ractit-al, clPfinitP m<'a~s ancl 
solutions. 

Ing a r tist. I S<'niors plan io aid the depression by Evans dro\'e to Philadelphia. there are isome that are open io all of 
· At the Fine Arts Theatre we find an sp(•nding it. Others whose generosity Carol Woodin and Jane Bradford ui;, an:l especially popular arc those 1, ------- ---------. 1 
)tal ian dialogue film, Corte d' .\-,;1ist•, ovPrwhelmes them plan to give all .,1 went to the Deke :lance at M. I. T., g-ivc•n by the members of La Maison 

· Which is supplied with English suh- half to till' S .• \. B. fund. One Senior and saw Bea Holland, '31, there. Af- Blanch<'. After such a delightful 
lilies to make clea r the adion to an admits she will buy a "million dollar lcr the Soph Hop, Helen Raker, Fran tim<' at thP last French tea everyon<' 

: Amer ican aud ience. Thr plot c•on-1 baby" and 'lnothcr answers the qm•s- Willard, Herta Foljambe and Anna is looking forward to the coffee which 
· cerns the mysterious murder of an in- tion with a surprisPd "My what"?" '.\hrshall will spend Sunday at Bunny is to be gi\'en Thur:,;day, Xovcmb!'r 
ternational financier, ,m:l th<' bark- Wheaton Seniors arc rather dubious RP1·d's house on the Cape. 12th. And this is to be a very Spt'cial 
ground ii; a beauti ful Italian villa. :1bout ''man's debt to woman". Some And now for the big surprise. A one, with dainty yellow decorations, 

----0---- I rather original irnggestions W<'rC' "A secret was actually kept at Wheaton. candl!'s and-but they say you must 
WHEATON SENIORS clean, smooth, shave", "proper medical Tuesday at noon, whilst !'\'eryone wa~ come ~nd st•e for yourself. Miss P.ark- I 

RESPOND FRANKLY carp", ( 1!)32 must be 'Ad conscious') busy eating lettuce, there was a wed- er, 11iss Durleman, and Mena Golini 
1 

"Three Little Words", "Just One Mor(' I cling in the chapel. Lillian Hollis, a are to be the hostesses and they hope 
C'hanc<'", "lnng-ination", "The La<.;t fornl<'r graduate of Wheaton was to S<'e a la rge number of students, 
Word." married to E. Anderson by Dr. Mac- especially you who arc interested in 

( Continued from page l) 

{<'commended, and in tlw sam(' brl'alh As for remedies for the depression, Intyre. Only the bride's mother and Frt>nch but have never dared to come 1 

r.we announc(' the victory, by a slight/ 1!l:J2 has some most unique ideas, sud1 Mrs. MacIntyre were present. And l>efore. French House coffees arc .ii-
1 1 

margin, of ice cream and chocolatl' as: "Ernnomks 8", "!~at all 11eal, to think that no one knew about it! ways most intimate informal affairs, I 
auce over chocolatr pil' in th(• ra(·P I Out", "Forgrt it", "Ballyhoo", "Can- I Watch for our startling article in and delightfully invaluabl(• to anyonC' 

· for dessert su11rem'.1cy. eC'l pxams", "Kill off half the pop'.1- next week's edition of this paper. Re- who attends. 
' Thc ~en iors must he awa1p of th!'/ lation", and "Save the Cellophane." memb!'r w_hen Overthet~ac~rs'. lines Faculty CofTt't' On Sunda)' 
depression for th<'y appropriately t>kct used to be interspersed with Will you Sunday, :-.'ovember Rth, is anotlwi 

~Rlu<' to be their Queen of color,;. It r-----------------, h'lV<' another cup of tea?" or "Please of the Faculty-Senior coffC'es. ::\frs. 
·Was a great surprise to us to find Sal- LETTY'S SHOP pass the su~ar?" Well, in our next Webster will as usual be thP hostess 
: ?rd

ay the most popular of clays, even- edition \\'<' will be right up to date of the g.athcring in Ewrett after th<' 
~lllg the favorite time of the clay, and ., No. \1ain St., Atllehoro with the tabloid's sn...'lppy way of Sunday dinner. The Senior guests 
t Pring the choicest of seasons. (Tlw "putting it over". will be Evelyn Aaron, Elizabeth Cook, 
'.Picture is not hard to construct with Feminine Wearables We, at Wheaton, are so busy with Anna Evans, Carol Foster, ;\"ancy 
' hat much to work on!) Topics of of Dis tinction teas and coffees and games and house- I Millet, Eleanor Sandburg, Grace Prc•s-
Qonver sation, oddly enough did not ----------------__,; parties on week-ends, that we wonder I ton, and Carolyn Kaltenbacher. r I 

THE 

Card & Gift Shop 
Howard St. Norton 

10 per cent Discount 

offered on all personal 

Christmas Cards 

Ordered before Nov. 25 

Sl\-1ITH DRUG CO. 
:\lansfield, )tass. 

The place to have your prescrip
tions filled, no matter on whose 
blank they are written. 



Page Four 

SOPHOMORE CLASS HOLDS 
FIRST FORMAL DANCE IN 

GYMNASIUM THIS EVENING 

(Continued from page 1) 

Dozois with George Kimball, from 
D:,rtmouth; Elizabeth Hart with ~el
scn McClarey, from Dartmouth; Helen 
Salant with William A. Cone, from 
Yale ('29); Barbara J.isher with Rich
a1ct Flood, from L, well; Mildred 
Schermerhorn with Davd Fox, from 
Lowell; Barbar.a Bodge w1 ~h Hartley 
E. Howe, from Harvard; h,-,7. Shaw 
with Arthur Hamlin, from Harvard; 
Wilma Snook with Nilson Rea, from 
Harvard; Louise Hudson with Ber 
ley N'uck, from Williams (Phi Sigm~ 
Kappa); and Priscilla Wastcoat wit.. 
Vaino Tini, Northeastern (Phi Cammi. 
Pi). 

VICTOR CHENKIN PRESENT~ 
CONCERT IN MEMORIAL 

CHAPEL TUESDAY EVENING 

(Continued from page 1) 

which is practically his home." 
3. When the '.\lessiah Comes: "The 

Rabbi assures his inquiring followers 
that when the Messiah will come, a 
collosal feast will be held for them. 
They will be served with giant fish, 
Leviathan, and the Messiah's bull and 
the special wine which has been re
served for them from the days of 
creation. Moses will expound the law 
at that feast, while King David, him
~elf, will play for them." 

.1, Ai, Ai, .Ai: "This is a song with
out words and relies entirely upon the 
humorous intonation,-purely a ~ong 
of rejoicing." 

THE WHEATON NEWS, NOVEMBER 7, 1931 

health of the hostes:-unt_il_h_e_b-ec-o-~:f of ~~lling i~ 1:ve.· - - -- ____ fi_n_a_l-ly- poisons the M-ar-q-ui~ with a 1 steppes around him." 

completely intoxicated." I 3. Gypsies were Driving: F.xpres- bouquet of poisoned lilies. ,I. I Drink Alone: ''A song of 
-

Italy is a land which inspires sing- sion of the mood of gypsies driving The likrainian songs are represen- tudc. He drinks alone e\•ery d,1! 
ing .and is rich in folk songs. Mr. back from a fair. tative of a good natured happy peas- the week and does everything · 
Chenkin brings up the following from .J. Two Guitars: Similar to a Hun- ant who works day after day for the I alone." 
Italy: garian dance. sake of the holiday to come, when he G. The Blind Beggar: This in' 

1. To War: "The martial outburst The Song,; of a Jester present the can revel and enjoy himself to the preiation, one of Mr. Chenkin'~ 1 

of a warrior in love. With her flower aspect of medieval court life where utmost. terpieces, is an authentic pictun ' 
on his breast, with her kiss on his ii was the duty of the Jester to amuse 1. I Left :\ly Horse: "The peasant blind Hussian beggar, beggini: 
lips, he fears no death and will win the royal court. His was a du.al roli>, leaves his horse, first to take counsel alms outside a church. What the 
every hon, r on the battlefield." jeSting while his heart was breaking with his Father, then to take counsel gar sings is of little importanc, 

and laughing when he wished to cry. with his beloved, but ever y time he is is generally a plea that he be 3IIO 2. Trala! Lari Lira!: A Neapolitan 
folk song, with a meaningless refrain, 
"Zompa. Ilari Ilira" or ''Salta !lira 
Ilira". The singer addresses in turn 
the bud of the mint flower, the rose 
flower and the lemon flower. 

3. Come with ~e: Describes love 
as an inexplicable emotion. A lover 
asks his maid to row on the lake with 
him, and to her queries, "Why, and 
Where and How", replies " I know not, 
listen and seek not why." 

.J. Tarantella: "The man tells his 
girl, Meneche, of the marvelous gifts 
he has gathered at the fai r-a guitar, 
a violin, a pistol, a popgun, and what 
not, and as he sings he imitates the 
sounds produced by these intimate 
playthings." 

The gypsies are nomads of South
eastern Europe, and are carefree and 
moody. Their songs a re of two types: 
"those which embody their soulful 
melodies, and those which convey their 
rollicking moods." Mr. Chenkin will 
sing: 

1. Nights lnsance: "A song which 
brings back memories of insane and 
sleepless nights, of passionate speech 
of youth, moonlights, joy rides and 
things which make up the life of a 
gypsy." 

2. What Sense to Fall in Love: A 
gypsy, despondent, questions wisdom 

FOXBORO RADIO SERVICE 
Installing and Repairing 

All Kinds of Radio Selis 
238 N. Main St. 117 Central St. 

l. ,\ .\lother's Heart: "This is a adviised to take his horse and fall back to enter the gates or Paradise, \I 

song of a pauper youth who, at the into line with the marching troops." he frars will not be opPnc·d to hil11 
instigation of a wicked wench slays f h. · 2. Oh, Jigoon-Jigoon : "The song or cause o 1s sins. 
his Mother to bring his beloved a 

a flirt who says that whatever others 
bleeding heart. While running, he 

may love, he loves young marri<'d 
falls and drops the heart and instead women." 
of chiding him, his Mother's heart 
says, 'Hast thou hurt thyself, my 
son'?" 

2. The Je.~ter's Lot: The jester be
wails his necessity for keeping up a 
i;miling .appearances at all costs. 

3. Beware of the Jester: Warns 
everyone to beware of the Jester, for 
his tongue is sharp and his wit biting. 
J<:ven if he is dismissed another Jes
ter will take his place, so the warning 
remains-Bew.are of the Jester. 

01. Rataplan: A King falls in love 
with the wife of his Marquis, and 
double jealousy ensues. The queen 

When In Taunton 
Shop a t the 

H. L. DAVIS COMPANY 
Fm Gifts-Novelties-Farnrs-Cards 

-Stationery-Pictures, etc. 
We Frame Diplomas or Photos 

lG-18 Trescott St. Call 528 

STRAND 
TAUNTON 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 8 , 9, 10 
LAUREL & HARDY 

in the First Six-Reel 
feature picture 

3. Don't Sadden :\1e: "The peas.ant 
expresses his sadness which is a reac
t ion from immense freedom of the 

Fine Home Made Candies 
Fancy Calms - Ice Cream 

LUNCHEON 

Leonard's 
35 Main Street, Taunton 

KANE FURNITURE CO. 
TAUNTON'S LEADING 

FURNITURE STORE 

Everything a Modern Furni
ture Store Should Have 

BOSTOCK 
Furniture Company 

10-ll Trescott Street 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

DORMITORY 
FURNISHINGS 

LAMPS CHAii{' 
RUGS TABLE~ 

MIDGET RADIOS 
PHILCO MAJESTIC 

FREE DELIVl<~R"\ 

ATHERTON 
FURNITURE CO. 

:J2 So. MaiJt St., Attleboro 

A. J. BARKER CO, 
DRUGS AND STA'l'ION~~l{l 

CAMERAS AND supp1,1t:· 

19 :Main Sl. 

TAUNTON 

5. Where Do You Come From, 
Jew?" One Jew asks another where 
they come from each in turn, but no 
matter where they come from they do 
the same thing; namely, they drink 
\·odka and dance around." 

B
. 

8 
f . . Mansfietd, Mass. 

i;. 1m- am: "A song o mtox1ca- Phone !)5 
Foxboro, Mass. 
Phone 312 

"PARDON US" 
On Samt' Program "Your Store" "The f{odak Shop'' 

lion. The Jew continually drinks the 

Flannel 
Blazers 

For Field Hockey 

Your Field Hockey cos
tume should include a 
Flannel Blazer for these 
brisk Autumn days. 

Wright & Ditson's Blazer is a 
straight model coat in all-wool 
flannel, with three patch pock

ets. 

NAVY,BLACK,GREEN 

and BROWN m stock, 

Class Colors on special 

order. 

Send for Illustrated C'atalog 

MANSFIELD TAVERN 
Headquarters for 

Wheaton Functions 

Compliments of 

WHEATON INN 

JULIAN ELTINGE in 
"MAID TO ORDER'' 

----SUNDAY ONLY----

ON OUR STAGE 
KARL ROHDE'S BA.ND 

Vi'ed ., Thurs., Fri., Sal. 
Nov. 11, 12, la, U 

GRETA GARBO and 

CLARK GABLE in 

"SUSAN LENOX" 
On Same Proirr,Lm 

WILLIAM HAINES in 
"Get Rich Quick Wallingford" 

PARK THEATRE 
TAUNTON 

SUNDAY 
TIJESDAY 

MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

New England Premiere 
The story of a woman who was 
condemrll'd by tlw law for bt>lieving 
in LOVE! 

POWERFUL 
in dramatic action 

STIRRING 
in theme and beauty 

MAGNIFIC'ENT 
in its emotional appeal 

with 

ELISSA LIONEL 

LANDI BARRYnORE 

The New 
1932 

LAZYBOY 
with the 

PENTODE TUBE! 
The big-performing 7-tube 
Philco with the new pentode 
tube in an end-table cabinet 
of beautiful matched woodaf 
designed by Norman Be 
Geddes! 

lt'a the easiest radio In the 
world to operate, for you can 
ch a n g e programs without 
moving from your chair. 

s69.so 
COMPLETE 

with 7 tubes 
.4.•k iufora 

DEMONST}U TIONI 

Other Phlleo Balanced Saperhet,. 
.-od7nu (aolna- 7, 9 and 11 tubu) 
priced from $49.95 to $296.00, 
eomploto with tubta. Philco TRF 
I-tube modtla at SH.60 and 
149.85, eonu,ldo with tuba. 

.- P·HILCO · 
BALANCED SUPERHETERODYNE 

0 

I, 

• Wright & Ditson 

and on I.he s1Lme bill 

EDNA MAY OLIVER 
Spreading Joy ,\cro,-s the Screen 

"Fanny Foley Herself" All T<"Chinicolor 
F U L L E ~~tahli~ll~}I? T HER s ' 

W. P. FULLER and II. D. F'ULLEI! 
TclephonP Four O Two 

Girls' Colltge1 School and 
Camp Dept. 

:34-l Washington Street 

BOSTON 

NOW PLAVINS 
George Arliss in "Alexander Hamilton" 

AND 

THE "CISCO KID'' WARNER BAXTER 
IW~lllND LOWE 

Thirty-N"inc Centra l St rec:t, Foxboro, l\la,,achu,ctts 

/Juy r ,J//r R /1)/0 11·111'11' "SfR f ./(,' /~" ls ,/mmrl 

. PH I LCCf.::Th"e~·World's Larges~ Selling Radio ,;, , 
+-. - · - - ·- - ~ - -- -- - -- --- -- · _____ __ ..,,_ . - --- · - --- ,_ - · -


